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Where to Stop at North Beach.
The Urealcors Hotel if ca udurtod to attract the test patronaee

wa is a sunnuui nun:, u w j unsurpassed on the Pacific rr, 1

sorth of the famous California beach resorts.
The building has an ocean front of 100 feet, is ;g feet wide andstories high, or 73 feet from thetm ground floor to the ton of the

observatory.
It has handsomely furnished rooms, single or en suite for '..

guests, each room being carpeted.
The honso is lighted hy electricity wltb electric lights and dec

trie call noils in every room and these lights make It one of the
BOst brilliant beacons on the cntiro coast.

The entiro lower floor is thrown open to the public and being
itfsutlfully carpeted, the spacious reception
halls always form favorite gathering places for guests. The billiard
and pool room is also quite popular for merry gatherings.

An Aeolian ami Pianola In the commodious parlor furnishes
delightful music at all times, and musicals arc pleasant features
during the cntiro season.

The Breakers has a regular orchestra which furnishes music
for Informal dances and balls, and the large dining room, with Its
smooth, hard floor, makes an Ideal hall for regular dancing parties.

An abundance of fresh and salt water fish, clams, oysters, crabs
nd other sea food Is always on our menu; our entire supply of

milk, butter and cream comes from our own herd of Jersey cows,
and poultry and eggs nre supplied from the hotel farm adjoining
the grounds.

There are hot and cold, fresh and salt water bathes in the
house, with private baths and toilets.

The waves of the ocean at high tide roll within 200 feet of the
hotel, and the beach in front - superb for surf bathing.

On the grounds are bowling alleys, golf links, tennis coutts aae"
croquet sets; on the lakes, just back of the hotel. Is a fleet of sail
and rowboats, and on Shoalwater Hay, just east of the lakes, la a
gasoline launch for parties of fishermen, picnickers or others who
prefer the warm, still-wate- r bathing to the tumbling of the surf.

All trains stop at the railroad station in the hotel grounds, and
no crowding into hotel omnibuses or walking In sand is necessary,
since the hotel ground is n perfect velvety lawn, where the guests
are practically landed at the hotel door

The Breakers Hotel Is locnted at Breakers Station, a regular
ticket office where nil trains stop It ic one and a half miles north
of Long Beach Station.

In purchasing tickets see that they read to Breakers Wash
and have baggage checked through to that point.

Telegraph and telephone connections in the hotel.

dip out this Coupon
Write the name of the lady clerk jou wish sent In the Esr

Oregoniak to the Hotel Breakers on two weeks acation, in
blank space below.

I vote for

Employed at

All Coupon-- ; of IV tnu-- t be oted In
y p. m. Saturday, August 5. the Cujmii
to the past Orcgonian .Office.

"Cold--Ptir- e Preservative"

ICE
PURE and NEW

The following is an extract from a scientific article on ne sub- -

e'lrane produced only trom water free from impurities
be cm

and ice for domestic and surgical purposes should neve,

lected from ponds or streams that contain animal or egitabIe

refuse, or stagnant and muddy material
There is no possibility of you getting Ice frozen from water con

any of the above bad qualities If you bu

Pure
Crystal
Ice

the ROSS ICE & COLD
Manufactured and Sold by

STORAGE CO. It is tne

Only Distilled
Water Ice

in the city

ROSS ICE and GOLD STORAGE Go.
. r.14 ivMn Street
mime njufl nai

rrt ATERITE It Mineral Rubber.

VOL MAY WrKNUUL'IhDINC llfci i y v vVUH.V-OL'- T HOOK
or flui it neoary to -

tCLM I Clll and cravel1. and all prepared
Tkeg tb3 place of shingles, tin. iron, tnr etc. Easy to lay.
??nK8. Kor flat and JvkftC sOA o merit. Guars
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ROOFING CO.
THE ELATER.TE

I JESSE D. CARR, THE EC-

CENTRIC CATTLE MAN.

I Brief Story of His Wonderful Career
j Beginnings of His Great Wealth
! In Oregon Water More Valuable

Than Land.

At H) years of age, absolutely blind,
totally deaf In one oar and so badly
afflicted In the other that none but
trumpet tones are ever beard, tho
man whose motto in life "work
hard, earn all you can, lint got all
that's coming to you" has carried
him on to rugged power and autocra-
tic dominion over vast domains. Is
still one of tho most notable figures In
the entire West.

This man Is Jesse D. Cnrr, cattle
king of Southern Oregon.

But it Is not so much what he has
done as what he is doing and Is still
going to do that elevates his career
Into the realms of the wonderful,
and made his birthday on the 10th of
last monui a perfect red letter day.

It Is something to have been known
as a "cattle king" at any time of
life, but to have held that title for
over a quarter of a century and to
still hold It at such a
hoary old age, even under such tre-
mendous disadvantages ns absolute
blindness and almost total deafness,
Is nothing short of financial genius
In an age so wildly aery after

And though Jesse l. Carr Is and
always has been a stanch democrat
President Roosevelt could not find
within the confines of the land he
rules a more perfect embodiment of
the pot word he has made synony-
mous with Americanism and com-
mercial supremacy. Jesse I). Carr
even at 9(1 years of age Is nothing If
not "strenuous."

His ambition Is to live to be a hun-

dred years old and to continue to
exercise active supervision and abso-
lute control over his rich lands and
vast herds until the very last It is
an ambition he has cherished ever
since bo became the "cattle king" of
California and Oregon, but whut Is
more to the point under the present
circumstances. It Is an ambition that
he has absolutely no doubt whatever
of fulfilling, just as he lias realized
all his other Napoleonic dreams of
wealth and industrial conquest.

Speaking of his start In Oregon to
a correspondent, he gave out the fol-

lowing statement In regard to his
coming north fiom California, and
laying the foundations for an empire
in" the Webfoot btate:

"1 went up to Oregon long before
the Modoc Indians began their war
with the government, which lasted
for about a vcar or two. m I guess
It's not very surprising that the
ranch has spread some slnte then."
said Mr. Carr. "It didn't lake mo
long to see that water rigins up there
are more valuable than the broad
acres themselves. So 1 picked my
land accordingly. That's why I con-

trol about 70.000 acres, even though
1 own own only 30,000. Hut all those
30.000 or most of it anyway, bavo a
frontage on the water. There's about
eight or ten miles of frontage on Tub)
lake and over 22 miles of border
around completely around Clear
lake. My land lies In long strips be-

tween the water and the other fel-

low's land
"ir tney wanted to raise cattle they

had to have water and they couldn't
get It without driving their cattle
over niv property. And as there were
miles and miles of fence around my
place oh, about 20 to 40 miles or so
of fence that's where all tho trou-

ble began. They kept tearing my
fences down and we went to law
about It. But when the Washington
folks sent out an expert that settled
the difficulty. Some of the fence is
still down and I'm Just as well satis-

fied. I only wanted all that was com-

ing to me simply that and nothing
more, and I got that, because it was
my right Hut the beat testimony
that was given for me was given by
my neighbors, so I guess we are all
right Now these last two strips-o- ne

of some 5.000 acres and tho other
of 3 000 or 1.000 acres just round
out my holdings nicely well thuro
won't be any more trouble."

And this is the man who at 90 is
handling one of the biggest enter-

prises In the entire West, even unto
the smallest detail, and with tho
foundation of a splendid constitution
and a wonderfully keen and active
mind as his warrant, expects to re-

main the "Cattle King" fur over 10

years more.

NEW ALIEN LAW.

Governor Chamberlain Notified of

Late Immigration Act.

Governor Chamberlain yesterday
received the following communica-

tion from acting Secretary of State
p B. Ioomis, of Washington, I). C,
which Is and needs
no Introduction:

"I have the honor to call your at-

tention to the enclosed copy of the
act of congress approved March 3,

To regulate, the immigration of aliens
Into the United States,' the thirty-nint- h

section of which, taking effect
July 3, 1903, provides that in order
to render a court Judgment of natur-

alization valid, tho court record must
show that the person naturalized Is

not opposed to all organized govern-

ment nor alflllatod with auy organiz-

ation so opposed; that lie does not

The Underwood Typewriter
the most prac- - r-v- ji

tical Typewriter
for SCHOOL

BUSINESS pur-

poses

BECAUSE
Its writing is always VISIBLE, the work is right "before eyes" from

the first letter .struck until the communication is finished.
No heavy carriage to lift or slam.
Its marginal stops are in FRONT.
It has a tabulator which is a Part of ihc Machine. Others charge $25.00

extra for tabulator.
Its type are cleaned in an instant WITHOUT SOILING THE HANDS.

Corrections can be made in an instant without consulting a scale.
Its light action, ease of adjustment and simplicity, make it easiest

to learn.
It two color ribbons which makes it very handy for ruling and legal

work of all kinds. See sample work hanging in Post Office.

Put on trial against any machine. Any one in market for a type-
writer can have free use of my sample for trial before buying.

I can furnish the best of references from people in
Pendleton who use (he UNDERWOOD. Call
and machine and get terms.

JOHN S. KEES, Agent

advocate the unlawful assaulting or
killing of officers or government, and
has not violated any of the provisions
of the said net to ululate the Im-

migration of aliens and has (implied
with the subject of naturalization.
The net requires also that every cer-
tificate of naturalization nliall speci-
fically lecite that the requirements
of the iiboe ait and previous nets
have been compiled with or bo null
and void.

"You ure requested to bring to t h(

attention of the courts of Oregon,
having power to naturalize aliens,
the above provisions of law, which aio
additional to the provisions of law
now in force on the subject of the
naturalization of aliens."

The letter bears date of July 27,
1SU3

BORN ON THE TRAIN.

Great Northern Conductor Gracefully
Handles Delicate Case.

The trunk' birth of a child to a
prominent young society woman of
Wenalcheo formed enough excitement
ic last Conductor P. I). Grant of the
Great Northern and passengers
arriving In this city over that load
from Seattle Saturday to last for
many weeks, says the Spokane Press.

Hetween Old .Mission and Wetint-
chee the woman was taken seriously
'11. She retired to the ludles' room,
where the child was born and lost.

Several minutes later Conductor
Grant was summoned and the strick-
en woman was aided by lady passen-
gers. She was carried to the sleeping
car and made as comfoi table as pos-

sible until Wenatcbee was reached.
Still unconscious, the woman was
carried from the train on a stretcher
and talteu to the home of her patents.

Physicians who weie called In
predicted the death of the

woman, but today word reached Spo-

kane that she was some better
The affair created great excitement

Is

or V

the

the

has

the

see

n Wetintchee livery effort was made
to M'ep the affnlr quiet, but It was
tne sole subject of discussion In the
Utile city yesterday.

The woman is utiiimrrird

WONDERFUL CLOCK.

; Strange Piece of Mechanltm lor 8t.

Louis Fair.
The gieatest clock III tint world,

I the dial of which will be 1211 feel In
diameter, Is being built at Milwaukee
for use at the Loiilshinu Purchase

i Mxposlllou next yenr. Only the
j hands ami muchlnery uie being made

here, for the dial Is to bo n brilliant
bed of llowers. The clock will be

j placed on tho side of the hill north
i of the agricultural building.

The minute hand will be fill feet
long, nud the ring at the end, which
will be insteiied to the machinery,

twill be eight feet Indiumeter. '..ie
I minute band will move live feet ev-- j

ery minute. The uumeralri marking
the vailoiis hours will be ll feet in
length and made of bright-colore-

coleus. In a broad circle surround-- !

lug the dial will bo 12 Mower beds,
one opposite each hour, and each
two feet wide and Hi feet long. At

I night the timepiece will he Illuminat-
ed with 2,000 Incandescent lights

Young Mosquito Splker Hill snys
that ir I'll join In with him and a
buiKh of others he will take us to a
place where thuro Is n family of seven
fat people who sleep with screeuless
windows and scanty covering Old
Mosquito--Lo- ok here, my lady, you
must pay no attention to tnoso

schemes sprung on onions
like you by tho HharperH. Ilaltlmore
American.

That new Korelll comet has two
tails " "llenutirtil equlpmenl for fly

time. Isn't it?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

TEMPERANC E 0 0

STRONG CATHOLIC ORDER

TO PROMOTE TEMPERANCIJS

Hundrif
Has a Membership of One

Thirty Thousand In the Unltf--

States U In Session at Plttibul
With a Thousand Delegates In A

tendance.

Pittsburg, I'a.. Aug. B. - With 111

Iioslug services at tho Church of ti
Pplphany the annual national convci!
lion of the Catholic Total AbBtlneng
Union of America begun Km ncssIot
this morning At 10 o'clock HIr.
Itev Ulchnrd Phelau, bishop of t
Pittsburg diocese, celebrnled hi fJ
uiiiHs with many assisting clcrgyim,
The sermon was delivered by the IU1
William Kelty. or Craftnn.

The relluloiiH HervlntH rntitdiidii
the delegates marched In a body
the Iiuqiicsno theater, where tho bv
mess sessions were begun, Tho
lerlor of the theater was nrotL.
decorated with banners ami festoc, ';1
of blue, which Is tint olllclal color ,i
llu. iPfrnnl-jiitlu- 'I't... ,.i.,.tln ufti

called o order by Itev Walter
Hhaiiley, of Hail ford, president
the union, who responded on bchj
of the delegates to thu cordial
dresses of greeting- - Tho roll ft
showed an attendance of nearly l.'.j
delegates, representing a total mi"
hcrshlp of about 11)0,000, scattol
iniougiioiii uie uniii'ii milieu, fu

i ne niieniooii was iiiseu up w i

the regular order of busliivsi, raj
lug of the reports or delegates, ii
Much public Interest Is mnnlfestodj
tho mnss meeting to bo held tonln
for the reason that thu list of suei
eis Includes the names of Archblii
op Ireland, of St Paul; lit. Ilov.nj
P. Regis Canavln, coadjutor blinopi!
Pittsburg; the Itev. M. M. Sbeedyl
Allooiiii, and other prelates of no

"What uru you thinking so Ii

about?" she asked. "It is said,"
plied tho amateur scientist, "that
turo permits nothing to go to was
that Hi ere Is u purpose for everyth"
sho has given us. I was Just iry)
to figure out wfiy tlieru is iiarx ny
on the chicken.' -- Chicago
Herald.

"I don't llko theso references," iVI

tho housowlfo, "Well, mum," kl
turned tho applicant for a posuiou,.
mull ! wruo tin, so ii urn i my is
ir ii.n ilrni'l ItWn 'htm lust von i!C

tho people as guvu 'mil to mo and
iiiOH PloraiS 1 em so.' uiiicugo Kvunine

THEY WERE TRIPLET8. ,...ni., ,.,,., nartic

riM Pn,,8n you are a father eh I II drluk a Klass of wlno to tlm frleml of in mo HK Kr on
wr " " I tfitllrU Jill 7 WHII III I'Ull L LHJ 1

UCML 5 rZw?-l-U ink three.
' particula- r- Philadelphia l.ulletl.i,


